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No other article used in the domestic
economy of the household has so many
enthusiastic friends among the house-
keepers of America.

No other article of food has received
such emphatic commendation for purity
and wholesomeness from the most em-
inent authorities.

The great popularity and general
use of the Royal Baking Powder

attest its superiority.
The "Royal Hiker unit Pastry
Cook mila!nltiK over fcw mot
practical and valuable cooking rec-

eipts-dee In every palion. fiend
postal caid with your lull address.

ROYAL OAKINQ roWDCR CO., lOO

Gave Win Time,

"You luivi.'ii't ixiliiiii(il how you
came to Iiiivii Mr. Hinith'H clilc:kt)iiit
ill yoiir pOKHCMHillll,' Hllill till) jtulKi'.

"I'm trying to think, your honor, "
replied the iii'ciihimI. "Ulvo iiiu tiinc. "

"Very well," replletl tho jutlgo
bhinilly. "Hix months. "

TO OUIti: A COI.O IN ONE HAY
TakelAiatlve llromo Quinine Tablets, All

trurflsta refund Hie money II II falls to cure.
K. W. Oroya's signature la on raeh bos. V.

The Source.

"Ah for tho clergy, they're 11 pretty
oor lot," Kitid a grumbling lnyiniin.
"Yin," returned thu hiHhop, "noun-o- f

them are ixxir indeed. Hut con-iiid-

the stock from which they come!
You pec wu have to iiinko them out
of Inyinen."

Take (larrlelit Tea (or cniisllpa-tlci- ti

; II ha. Ihla in recommend ttj
It l made (rom hraltliiflvlllg
hcrba and II auicly cum.

"lie Iiium liuilt what lie citlUn Queen
Ann villa, hut it utrikcM mu nH being 11

tawdry imitation, ineruly,"
"Kxtremoly, tawdry I Why, tlio

roof doemi't leak, even."

Bio pa tho Cough antl
Worka Off tho Cold.

Laxative llrnino4)uinlii- - Tablrta cure a cold la
ouo day. No cure. No i'ay. Price 2 cents.

Work on Lonjlcllow Memorial.

The fund for n Mntuu for Iongft'l- -

low juirk, in Cumhritlgo, hint reached
$81(1.-1-1- , and work will lie liegtin on
tho nieomrial early in thu spring.

Mother will flml Mra. Wlnilow'e Booth.
Ing Syrup the heat remedy to uae for their
Children during the teethluc period.

The Irony of Fate.

There in tho "irony of fato" in tho
fact that Hear Admiral Cervera got
his promotion to bo vico admiral in
advance cf either Sampson or Schley,
whose oliipn destroyed his fleet.

When the accompanied
raucous patches

by
in

the mouth, erup.

Hair Fails
colored splotches,

swollen glands, aching muscles
and bones, the disease is making
ranld htailwav. and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
euro for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently. I

In the fall of S
tig Condition Could I contracted Mood

Dave Bccb No Worse. he. but
t h e 1 r treatment

MA mo nn vatm! I wit reltlntf worse all the
tlm itivhiIrr.Hi.out. ulcers appeared in my
throat and mouth, ray body waa almast covered
Willi copper colored a;ptotchea and offensive
sores. I sunerca aerereiy irom rneumanc poinj
la my ahoulders and arnu. My cnnauioa coum
bare been no worae ; onl v thoae ainicteil aa I waa
can underataud my aulteringa. I had about
lost all hope of tTcr being well atl wbca
I aecmea 10 try n. t. o
but uiuit coufeu I had
Utile fallh left In any
medicine. After laklnr
thelhird bottle I noticed
a change In my conm
tion. Tina waa truly
counting--, and I detec
mined to give S, 8. 8. a
Ihorotifh trial. 1'rora
thatllmeonthelmpmr.
ment waa rapid ; h. B. 8.
seemed to have the dis-
ease completely under
cautrol; the aorea and
ulcera heated and I waa
soon free from all algna
rtf tho dtannl.r. I have
been atrona: and healthy ever since.

IV. W, Smitu, I.ocklloi 6n, NobleaTllle, Ind.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifiersss known, $1,000 is
offered for proof that
It contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood roison ;

It contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment.' We charge nothing formed!
cat advice ; cure yourself at home.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Wliii i ii Sxiuai

m UUIItS VYMtllt All tLDt raiu.Kl llc.l Oouuh Hrrun. Tastes Oooil. I
Gil In time. Bold tir dragglsta.

Avoid the Imitation powder. They
are sold cheap because lliey aitmade Imm alum. Ilul alum la

olaun danftioua to use In food

WILLIAM STRCCT, NEW YORK.

Chlntic Era.

Tho "ChiiiOMj era" begins II. C.
!(1D7, with tho nocewdon of tho Km-pcro- r

Yao, who llrnt devised a calen-
dar for the CliincM) dividing the yeai
into days with an extra day every
fourth year.

I do not believe plan' ('lire for
lias nn rcpiul for rough and

rohl, John K. llorr.li, Trinity ritirluc.
Ilia., Kcb. IS. woo.

One Good Thing.

"There in one good thing about
thin claxnicnl mimic," remarked Mr.
.McddcrgriuJH. "You can start or stop
anywhere you want to without nioil-iu- g

the kciiho of tho music."

ABSQ LUT

3 URITY.

Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bonr 8lgnnturo of

So Wrapper Belew.

Ttj aaamll asul an ajry
to talio sua aaciir.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTtKS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOU&HESS.

fiVtfR FOR TORPID LIVER.

rOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TtlE COMPLEXION

tiKti I Purely TpgcttvtvWiW
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Beyond Hit Limit

"Do you ever liavo moments, Mr.
BpoodlekitiA, when it deems as if you
couldn't think of anything?"

"Why, I nevah thought of that.
I woiidah if I do?"

Active man by large manufacturing houao;
IM.ooln eaah paid for 13 days trial; promotion
and permanent position If aallsrnclory.

II. I'. Co., 72.1 Olutlnnt M., l'hllada,

Dangerous Builneii.

TouriHt Why don't you offer a
reward for tho denperadoes who
robbed tho bank hero last week?

Sheriff Why, if they thought
there was any money in tho county
treasury, they would como back and
rob that too.

Slmpllcltv, strength and purity
combined In (larllold Tea, tho
herb inudlclno that cures consti-
pation and liver troubUs.

Then He Swore Off.

Ho (producing cigarette caeo) Do
you object to cigarettes?

Bhc-N- ot at nil, 1 don't blamo tho
cigarettes I only object to people
who smoke them.

This signature la en every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- e Tabuu
the remedy that enrra n cold In on day

Shopping.

Shopman This matohes your sam-

ple perfectly, madamo.
Customer It certainly docs. It

couldn't bo olosor.
Shopman How many yards do you

wish?
Customer Oh, not any, yet! You

bco, this is tho first shop I hnvo tried.

Hfo tho poor mail mid hix ache.
Where did ho tfel the neho?

He paid live cents
for a pleeo of pie
and they threw In
the ache.

Did he not know he
would hare the actio?

H'ffl &y yt', l,ut 1,0 nUi

It aomo oth-c- r poor
poor fcl-lo- would, and ho could not
bear to uinko oth-er- s mif-ft- r.

Where-fo- r does tho youth be-tr- ay

Ion ?

He linn demon-Htrnt-t- il

that ho U a
great strnt-e-gU- t.

How no?
I.iut ulght when he

called on the dnin-nc- l

he (iNkeil If he might
eiubrnce her and hIio
would not It; so he walt-c- d uti'
III (oulght and then got ucv-c- u dances
with her.

Is the wom-n- cra-r.y-

No, tho wotn-n- n Is not crn-zy- .

Then why doc she
act In hucIi a

miin-ner- ?

Hhe Is mere-l- try-
ing lo do what thou-snnd- s

of oth-c- r wom-
en have tried to do.

What Is Unit?
Hhe Is try lug to traus-for- a wrin-

kle In to a ilim-pl-

Hee the fool-ls- h tunn!
Why do you cull It I it) foolish?

e he linn just
wanted a dol lar.

How so? yl
Ills wag-o- Hprlngf

got wenk. and whenlf
he saw a sign whlehv
said, "Try Ir. Hroen'H
Itra-vti-r- the (Jreat
Kprlng Hlrengtli-en-er- , " he bought
bot-tle- . Chicago Dally News.

A RULIABL'-- . FIRli US. APE.

The saving of life from (Ire Is such n
laudable undertaking Hint It Is stnnll
wonder the Inventor Is constantly pro
diiclng new Ideas In this Held, each do--

vice having some particular merit tc
recommend It. ns witness the arrange
ment shown herewith. It Is well
known that while hotels and other pub-
lic places arc provided with ropes foi
use In ense of lire an attempt to mnki
n lU'scent from nn upper story of s
building by this means Is nearly. If col
quite, ns perilous ns that hrcntened by
the fire Itself. This danger arises frorc
tho fact that few persons arc skilled

CONTUOLS SPEED OF DESCENT.

In descending a rope, and It Is to over
come this objection that J. A. Shuplng
of Morgnntown, N. O.. has designed
this apparatus. He provides n pair of
foot stirrups attached to a frlctlonal
slide for guiding tho feet, and a con
trolling device to be grasped by tho
hands to regulate tho speed of descent,
This Is accomplished by having the
controller divided Into two parts,
which aro pivoted together Iti such a
manner that a twist of tho hand de
creases tho size of tho rope passage un
til tho coble Is tightly gripped between
the two sections. As tho devlco will fit
almost any slzo of ropo, It Is always
ready for use, and in case of fire can
In a short space of tlmo bo taken from
the trunk and attached to tho rope pro-
vided, when It Is ready to land Its own-
er safely on tho ground.

A Womlerrul I.lltlo lloy?
Mr. Twoyenr Klddlott was saying: "I

have always been very much Interested
lu tho sayings of children. Now, my
llttlo boy "

Tho general exodus was checked by
his next words: " 's tho only child I
over saw whoso remarks wero not
worth repenting."

Of tho fourteen men who fought for
opportunities to tnko Mr. Klddlett's
hand, ono was hurt seriously. London
Modern Society.

First Plro Company Well Named.
Tho Phoenix was tho mimo of tho

Qrst II ro company In England and It
was established In 1GS2. At that tlmo,
In tho towns, squirts or syringes were
used for extinguishing ffro nnd their
length did not exceed two or threo feet,
with pipes of leather. Wutcrtlght,
seamless hoso was first mndo In Doth- -

unl Green lu 1720.

An Invalid is a contradiction when ho
Is an Impatient patient.

Wnlid Advice.

"If you stay in Washington an-
other year," his doctor told him,
"you will loso your health alto-
gether."

"I am tint hero for my health,"
coughed Henator Ornphter.

Tho Iteat J'reirrlptlon fur Malaria
n!!!V""1 ''ever Is a bottle of Grove's TastelessOhlll Tonic. Itla almnly Iron and quinine Ina tastclesi form. No Onre. No I'ay. Ux.

Scientific Pentlrallon.

"Professor, how did you como to
propose to mo in tho face of my con-
tinued indifference?"

"I proceulrd on the general propo-
sition that whatever a woman seems
to be she isn't."

BLOOD WAS THIN

PATIENT TREATED FOR HEART
DISEASE AND CONSUMPTION,

Ilul tlia DUgnnsIa Waa Wrong Whan tho
lllood Wus Knrlcliend tlia Syinptoiua

Illaappnurrda
Vom I'tt$liyUrtnn J .urnol, Phlla , Pa.

After years of patient and intense
suffering, Miss Gertrude Oilhcrt, of
.'1201 Dauphin street, Philadelphia,
Pa., has recovered her lost health,
and is today a rosy and blooming
sjiccirnen of young womanhood. To
a reporter she gave tho following ac-

count of her case:
"J hud lieen sick for a long time,

when a friend urged mo to try Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Palo People.
Previous to this threo doctors hnd
treated me. They diagnosed my trouble
ns heart disease, together with con
sumption, and prescribed accordingly.
All this medical treatment did not
benefit me in the least. I was in a
terrible condition. There was scarce-
ly any blood left in my body. My
chief trouble was weakness, and after
laborious efforts to get up stairs I
almost went into u faint and on sev-

eral occasions thought I was going to
die.

"So littlo blood had I that my ears
wero almost transparent, and my
complexion was as white as a sheet.
I can scarcely describe my sanations,
but after rejieatcd treatment by my
physicians I became thoroughly dis-
couraged.

"It was at this time that Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills were recommended
to me, and I procurred a bx. Before
I had finished it I began to feel the
benefit to my health. This gave me
encouragement, and I began a sys-

tematic course according to directions.
At the end of the seventh or eighth

box, in nddition to having a sufficient
quantity and a better quality of blood
in my veins I was relieved of that
shortness of breath and quick heart
action which had been my chief trou-
ble. My appetite returned, and I was
enabled to do my daily duties with a
cheerfulness which I had never before
experienced. I always, as a prevent
ive, keep a box of Dr. illiams' I'mk
Pills in my room. They arc all they
aro represented to be, and to them,
and to them alone, do 1 owo my res-

toration to health."
Signed. GERTRUDE GILBERT.
At all druggists or direct from Dr.

Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Price, CO cents per
box; C boxes, $2.50.

Well Mtanlnj, But

Tuffer For goodness' sake I What's
happened to my meerschaum pipe?

Mrs. Puffer Why, dear, I noticed
it wus pettinp nwfullv brOwn nnd dis
colored, so I nut a coat of that white
enamel paint on it.

I'lraaant, ralntable, Potent.
Kaiy to buy, easy to take, easy In action, easy

111 It.uili. v.wrt.Birv. iiBiiut .ntiin,iut iuiUvvr regulator and Intcillu.l louic. All drug-
gists, 10c, 23c, &0c.

Didn't Need. One.

"Clara, an indoor flying machine
has been invented."

"Well, you needn't get one, Clar
ence, l ou break enough brie a onio
now."

nOTV'S TITIBS

7o offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
case of Catarrh that can not bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure

jr. J. CXIKKEY & CO., iTops., roieao, u.
We the undcfilmed, havo known F.J. Cheney

., . ...L.,l.....t1-..- .. - ....tin I, m..UI1v.IUI IMS UB1H 'CRIB. WIU UVIIblV ItlUI IV. ..J
honorable In all busln ss transactions and fin-
ancial1- ablo to carry out any ollljoUons made
by Uelr firm.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
WiLDiNO, Kinnan & Mar.vm,

Vi'noleialo Drug-iat- Toledo, O.
nail's Catarrh Cure Is .nt rnally. acting

fJrectly on tho blood and m cous surfaces of
tho system. 1'ri o Tic per bo' tie. jld by all
drug: tsta. Testtmont.ls free.

uairs family rill- - r- ta' best.

Insanity In Great Britain.

For the last 10 years there has been
an inorcaso of 2,000 annually in the
number of Great Britain s insane.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon h&Ten't a regular, healthy mote ment of tbtf
bowel every day, you're lck, or will be. Keep your
bowel open, and be well. Force. In thoihapaof
rlolent Dbvile or ulll uolioa. la daoaeroui. The
r.nioot beit, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the
vnii Giear uu cieao 11 w u&b

CANDY

I 1,,tf CATnAKTIC

THADI UANH ajIOISTIRSO

pin.M.ftt ti.i.i.mj. inint i,.i.nivui.rnrMut.
Never Bloken. Weakan, or Urlpe. lOo. Mo Write
for free sample, and booklet on bealin. Address
Sttrllal a.a.S t'.atur, CbkHt, TMk. 131a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

A Rtallit.
"Ho you let your leading man go?"
"I had to," answered Mr. Stonn-ingto- n

Barnes. "Ho was too realis-
tic in his ideas."

"Interfered with your work on tho
stage?"

"No not on the stago, in tho box
office. He wanted real money."

Very Strange- -

Brooks Hardtippo says ho took a
stranger for you yesterday.

!!ivcrn That's funny. Now today
ho took mo for a stranger.

"How's that?"
"Ho wanted to borrow 10 from

mo."
Aristocracy.

"And she is reckoned one of tho
aristocracy in Kentucky?"

"Oh, decidedly! Her family fucds
with the bent people there."
XOXS KNOTT WHAT YOB ATtK TAKINO
When voti take Grove's Tasteleis Chill Tonte,
because the formula Is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that It Is altnnly Iron and Qui-oln- o

In a tasteless form. No Core, No Pay. toe.

A Deep Cutler. I

"I was out in a revenue cutter, last
night, remarked Dukanc to Gaswcll.

"I thought you went sleigh rid-
ing?"

"Well, it made quite a cut in my
revenue."

Music
Ono of tho numerous bands engaged

to give concerts at the
exposition next summer is the famous
Thirteenth regiment liand, of Hamil-
ton, Canada. In order that the or-

ganization may lie proprely equipped
tho officers of tho regiment have de-

cided to present the musicians with
about $1,000 worth of new instru-
ments.

London's Army of Mald.Servints.

There arc 320,000 maid servants in
London. That is to say they are
nearly equal in numlcr to tho whole
population of Sheffield.

CITC Permanently Cured. Wo fits r nerrouincttII lu after Aral nsVuuienflh-- . Hilars Krrat Merrc
IlenUTrr. Sect fur Fit Ii I'. Si.00 HU1 botlle an-- t treat-Is-.

U.n.lt KLir.l.ld..V3l ArchliL.eUilidtlphU.Ps.

Different.

Briggs I hear you have been oper-
ating in Wall street?

Griggs A great mistake. I've been
operated upon.

Machinery, Implements,
Farm Supplies, Etc.

Mitchell Bicycles!

$26 - $30 - $35 - $40
OXFORD, DEFENDER

and DUNLOP TIRES
Dnnlop Steel lilmi. Full Line of Sundries.

Agents Wanted. Send for Catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
First and Taylor fits. PORTLAND, OK.

PORTLAND'S FUTURE.

t. L. Cate Predicts 150,000 Popula-
tion and Says All Eyes Aro

Pointed This Way.

Portland Is growing faster today than at any
time In Its past history, and will hare a popu
latlon of not less than 150,000 In 1905. lam
offering buslucsa and residence properly today
at prices that will pay 50 per cent net lna
years. Call on or address

R. L. CATE,
General Agent of the Hawthorne Estate.

Phone Oak 1006. S19 Chamber of Commerce.

JOHN POOLE, Portland, Oregon,
Foot of Morrison Street,

Can give you the best bargains in
Buggies, I'lows, Hollers and Engines,
Windmills and Purupa and General
Machinery. See us before buying.

NEW LIFE TO
uWWi Anchor

Qreat Combination of Strength and Beauty.

"Tin Tie That Binds."

BsroBB Usino. Cattle, Sheep and

FARM, RAILROAD
and Catalogue,

Agents Wanted
Kvery

Not la be Divulged.
Kash What was tho cashier fired

Do Sales For giving away ono o!
tho trndo secrets, I liclievo.

Kash You don't say?
Do Sales Yes; ho told ono of tho

customers that tho boss was an old
block head, and tho boss overhead
him,

Knglaml'a Army nml Navy.
It was recently stnted that England's

army nnd nnvv Is inadequate lo properly
defend htrself'friini n sndilen onslaught.
England Is, lit this Instance, like the Indi-
vidual who allows dl!i-- to creep into his
ey.tfin through n stomarh too weak to
properly digest the food taken Into it. To
strengthen the stomach there Is nothing
belter than Hoslctler's Stomach Hitters,
it cures dyaiiepsla, constipation, Indiges-
tion, liver anil kidney trouble, and as a
tonic Is Incomparable.

Very Disastrous.
She Wero you ever in a railroad

disaster?
He Yes, I onco kissed tho wrong

girl in a tunnel.

Is best time cure Catarrh,
Ilronchltls and Consumption,R Onr remedy is guaranteed, 11.

I'. O. llox 073.
W. H. SMITH 8 CO., Buffalo, H. Y.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE, DRY!

,yy THE ORIGINAL'

7mm. POlvBME.L
BLACK CMTtUOW.n f n.ll

RIDER AND SADDLE

8!$8krm HARDEST STORiM
lowroaA'" CATALOGUES FREE tV.

SHOWING rULL LINE OT GARMENTS AND HAT3
A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MASS. 3

claw iNTs for oP?rviiorMIt, Wilta to NATHAN
IT BICKFORD, Washington, D. C. ther will re-
al celve quick replies. B. Jth N. II. Vol.. Stall
20th Corps. Prosecuting claims alnce 1878.

N. P. N. U. flo. 01.

WHEN writing; tfc advertisers picas
this paper- -

Branch Home, Portland, Oregon.

To be Prosperous, Use the

"ADVANCE" THRESHER
The greatest money-make- For prices

and catalogue see "Advance'
agents, or write

Advance Thresher Ccx, Portland, Or.
Or write

M. E. and E. T. Hay, Wilbur, 'Wash.

One or two horse : alzes 8, 9, 10 and 12. Call on
McCormlck agent, or address

A. II. nOYLAJf, flen. Agt., Portland, Or.
For Catalogue aud Prices.

POULTRY NETTING.
Buy from the manufacturer. Price In lull rolls

2 feet wide, 160 feet long Jl.M
J M MM M 2.47

" " " " " r.".'.." 3.3U
( M M It U U 412- " " " r"7.".i'.'..-.- 9j

All of Wire and Iron Work.
PORTLAND WIRE & IRON WORKS

140 Front nt., 1'urtUuil, Urafoii.

OLD FENCES!
Clamps and Uprights.

Tux Old Fxmci. Tnt Akchob FiNcr.

Km
Hog Tight, it Nivir Burs alter closing

AND LAWN FENCE.

See Our Anchor Clamp
Yon would be surprised It you knew

how llttlo it would cost you to fix up
that old fence, llettcr send for romo
Anchor Clamps and Uprights, and a
pair of our pinchers, and make your old
wire fence look like a new one.

ANCIIO(l FENCE looks so nice and
Is ao stromr that farmers sometimes
think that it must be high priced. It
isn't, though.

Guutr

Write for Prices The
In
Town. 74a

for?

to

Kinds

Portland Anchor Fence Co.
Nlcolal St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

Chas. L. Mastick & Co. 75 ro;eS.0ak
OASH BUYERS OF HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW.

Consignments solicited. Pay highest market prico. PROMPT RETURNS,
Dealers in Leather and Findings.

Refer to Wells, Fargo & Co. Bank, Bortland, 0'0gon.

'fa


